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Assignment TV
By TERRENCE O'FLAHERTY

Anti-Secrecy Act Has New Loophole

\Vlirn ABr arranynl ;m 
interview with .lulcs t'owrr. 
the man who produced 
"How Life Begins." I wasn't 
quite sure what kind of a 
person he might be. I'd nev 
er met i reproduction expert 
before.

Instead of a 90-year-old 
professor. Power turned out 
to he ashorl, lively chap in 
his 40s with a ready sense 
of humor who is up to his 
chin in projects designed to 
entertain and educate. For 
the past seven years he has] 
been executive producer ofi 
"Discovery" as well as 
ARC's dicctor of children's! 
programming   although it 1 
may come as a surprise to| 
parents thai there IS such 
a job in TV' anymore.

"Television has made a 
disappointing showing in the 
children's field." he admit 
ted. "The networks can be 
blamed but the producers 
of the shows are also at 
fault for noi being more en 
tertaining when handling ed 
ucational material On the 
'Discovery' series I remind 1, 
myself constantly there's a 
cartoon on the opposite 
channel that's full of action. 
animals and adventure The 
youngsters can flip the dia 
very easily.

     
ABOIT SIX million view 

ers DON'T (lip the dial on 
"Discovery" every Sunday. 
according to the ratings 
When Power's night time 
family special "How l.ifr 
Begins," was first shown tlu 
year it was seen on 37 per 
cent of all sets in use.

"Suddenly I found a show 
of mine rated number seven 
in the Top Ten, up there 
with Ed Sullivan and Lucil- 
1e Ball! For a guy who pro 
duces educational programs. 
that was quite a thrill." said 
Power. "I felt like the edi 
tor of an obscure poetry 
magazine who discovers he 
has passed Playboy in cir 
culation."

Five years ago Power pro 
duced   half-hour "Discov 
ery" program on reproduc 
tion titled "The Day Life 
Begins." The response was 
to great he followed it with 
a book. Last year the 3-M 
Company came to him with 
the suggestion he turn It 
Into   TV special and gave 
him a free hand to develop 
It.

* * *
' "AT FIRST I wondered if; 

It should be done at all. and 1 
then I wondered HOW we I 
should do it." admitted 
Power. 'There were no 
ground rules because   TV 
documentary on birth and 
reproduction had never been 
done."

Part of the success of the 
program was due to the pho 
tographs made by Lenarl 
Niltson. a Swedish reporter 
and photographer, that 
showed the development of 
a human baby from a 30-day 
embryo to a 6   month   old 
fetui. A few of the photos 
had been published in Life 
Magazine and others had 
been sold to the NET net 
work on « non- exclusive 
basis for their program "The 
Beginning of Life" At n<> 
time was it suggested th<- 
subject* were alive but it 
was never told how the 
photos were taken. Power 
Mid:

SIMILAR WORK has been, 
done In other countries but 
none of it compares to Nils- 
son's. Each of the photo 
graphs was of an aborted! 
birth. Nilsson had an ar-j 
rangement with Stockholm' 
hospitals who advised him 
in advance and all pictures 
were taken seconds after t la- 
operation. I looked through 
hundreds to select the ones 
we used. All of them were 
trimmed and rephotogra- 
plied against a background 
suggesting a moonless, mid 
night sky with an occasion 
al star."

"It took courage on the 
part of ABC to do this 
show," said Power "I knew

On Committee
Dick Fitzgerald, manager, 

of the Redondo Beach 
Chamber of Commerce, was 
appointed tu the 1'ublic Re 
lations Committee of the 
American Chamber of Com 
merce Executives today at 
the organisation's 54th an 
nual conference in Portland. 
Oregon.

\\h.it i «;!•• <l'>:n; lint i IIP 
network had to iU>|>»'mi en 
tirely on my lasto and judg 
ment."

AMC's confidence was 
well placed.

IK IIIAJiy C. MacARTIIl ft
Cjpitol Newt Servic*

S \CRAMF.NTO   When 
the state legislature adopted 
HIP Ralph M. Brown Act 
some years a£i. amended it, 
.--nil subsequently adopted 
other measures involving 
the public's right to know, 
it was with the firm intrn- 
linn of letting the public in 
on maters of government

which henioforr had been 
kept from scrutiny by any 
one, other than bureaucratic 
official*.

Kv'rr since the act was 
adopted, ways and meana 
have been sought by public 
bodies to continue the past- 
tune of conducting public 
business in private, thereby 
retaining the management

of government unto tl'fii'- 
selves.

It was felt by many per 
sons with the pasagc of the 
years, that perhaps thes^ 
government officials misht 
have learned a les'ion, the 
ler.son bcinq that the gov 
ernment bolongs to the peo 
ple of California, and its 
conduct should be a matter 
for the people to know.

IIOWKVKR. Irssnns com? 
hard, and the pressure still 
is on to keep thp people 
from knowing about some of 
the conduct of their own 
government, as evidenced in 
an opinion handed down by 
Attorney General Thomas C. 
Lynch for Albert C. Recson, 
director of the State Depart 
ment of Industrial Relations.

Beeson auks 'Is there any

way. without amending the and that such negotiation!
Ralph M. Broun Act that our have reached a point where 

in a conciliator has Inter 
vened as authorized by law.

conciliators can advise pub 
lic bodier, that tVry may dis 
cuss or negotiate in private 
rather than in a public hear- ing"1 ''

The attorney central re 
plies: ''We assume- that such 
negotiations or discus-ion 
are to be conducted by at 
least a quorum nf the hnard

"WE lONCI.tnE thai
under such circumstances, 
public bodies may discuss or 
negotiate in private, without 
an amendment to the Ralph 
M. Brown Act."

fantastic.si4.59. savings in Ih&ad
Does Total Discount Save You Money? 
Mrs. Flynn of Glendale says it does :

"I can
save

about
'9 to $11 on,

a weekly
grocery

bill!"*

Your ALPHA BETA Mii|hb*rho»< Bulehir 
(Ihi Man In thi Rid Apron) Proudly Oflin

BUTCHERS PRIDE 
MEATS
Ml ATS YOU II M PROUD TO SIRVt 

• DISCOUNT PIICIO • riAVOI-AOID COtOIADO III'
  U I. OOVIINMINT INSflCTIO Hit
• OUAIITY A lATUIACTtON OUAIANTIIO

•In a recent interview with Dennis Bracken 
ef KNX, Mrs. Flynn of Glendale alto itated, 

like Alpha Beta Meal*. I think they'r* 
very good . . . Very, very good.DUBUQUE PICNIC

i3/. $
RYER PARTSIOWA MAID BACON 

C

BEST of thi FRYER'RLPHfl BETR BACON

BUTCHUI'S PRIDE BEEF • US. GOVERNVtKT INSPECTED 
FLAVORFUl • JUICY

STANDING

rimtR WHN M NOtua nco user
{ASTER* QUALITY

SLICED BACON T-MK STEAKSWIFT PREMIUM IAMB.... 69
rjtCMCrl PMK OiM«*jMi OuthlT m A g

NORTHERN
TOILET TISSUE 39c 32CHUCK STEAKGROUND BEEF

BONELESS
FAMILY STEAK

C
Ib

6jic"'« 5 M at OtttfUHt QMMT 
GROUND ROUND UAN • nAVORf Ul CHUCK ROAST

BONELESS STEAK 
TOP SIRLOIN 
BONELESS ,.,..„. 
7-BONE ROAST

! NfteJON* . -

LINK SAUSAGES
«--' ""•"""• ">

ran mm »«.**' • IRUOIO WIMP * IIMIBMAUIUT 
nut Ptica tnuitvtTMuti.u.e*)! wo. ocTMo;«M ^rr <* 43*

26'

58*
r.iirro j • it gi u* «_PEANUT IUTTU i JULY MC 67 

76*

pot r • to cu • M c»n 
f WIT CKKUN.

COUGH MIXTURE I.II 95* 

EFFERDENT TABLETS 69c 57* 

i^| FASTEETH POWDER 89c 71*

COOKIE PANS' 89c 49*
SOUP BOWLS .: 59c 38*

69<
WHITE Mil -"""""i* 79*

CREME RINSE

Better Produce at DISCOUNT PRICES

APPLES~ PEACHEE 
SALAD

LONGHOtN CNieOAl CNUSI t3»

MO DISCOUNT
S4VINOSI 

BUY NOW KM CHRISTMAS
FUU. VCAR WARRANT f PUMPKINS

WSainsoniUjf
CtCCTKIC

HAIR DRYER (j=r)cms &
>< PASTRIES

MACUERITE 
DAISIES

48
SAITID PEANUTS

ilfCTUC CAN OfOO
l.rnlKtl.lUNCHIM

RAISINS

THESE PRODUCE PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS. thiouth MO. OCT. M30

STORE HOURS:
MON ttvurm tOAM lot »M..SAT.«n4SUN 10AM


